
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
15TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1994AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 15th dayof November, 1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Percy Simond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
C. C. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresent,and

Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6

beingabsentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Virgil Jackson,Minister, First
Missionary Baptist Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman that minutesof the Called Meetingof October25, 1994 and the Regular
Meetingof November1, 1994 be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewas recorded.

4. PUBLIC HEARING - ANNEXATION - FM 324 - FM 1336 - GOBBLERS KNOB
ROAD - DONALD ARNETT

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearingto considerannexationon approximately
16.697acresboundedby FM 324, FM 1336,GobblersKnob Roadand theexistingCity
Limits, asrequestedby Donald Arnett.

Therewasno opposition to the request.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublic Hearing.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL ZONING DISTRICT - HENDERSON STREET - LOTUS
LANE - JAMES & LOLA STOVER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor a Special Use Permit for a parking lot in a Residential Small
Zoning District locatedon HendersonStreet,just north of Lotus Lane, as requested
by JamesandLola Stover.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that Ordinancebe approved on SecondReading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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6. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - DEPOSITORY/AUTHORIZED SIGNATORS
DESIGNATION FORM - TCDP 1994 URGENT NEED CONTRACT - WATER
IMPROVEMENTS

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
authorizing delegatedpersons to sign the Depository/Authorized Signators
Designation Form for the TCDP 1994 Urgent Need Contract for water
improvements.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Resolutiondesignatesthe Mayor as the official
signaturefor the City’s grantand financial documents.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby Councilman Don
Boyd that Resolution be approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

7. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATIONS ACT TO
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY - EAST TEXAS HOUSING FINANCE
CORPORATION

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
approving the application of the Housing FinanceCorporationsAct to property
within the City; authorizing and approving other matters relating to bonds to be
issued by the East Texas Housing Finance Corporation; and repealing prior
Resolutionsor ordersin conflict herewith.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the packet is a letter of explanation
from Mike Byrd and a memorandumfrom Attorney RobertDransfield of Fulbright
andJaworski. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City hasapprovedResolutions
similar to this type of program in the past. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
program allows cities of over 20,000 populationwithin the geographicconfinesof
the East TexasHousing FinanceCorporations to receiveallocationsof funding for
first time homebuildersat a reducedinterestrate.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat First Bank & Trust, BluebonnetSavings, Lufkin
Federal,and Gann-MedfordRealtyhadparticipatedin this programin thepast.

City Manager Maclin stated that the program servesa good purpose for the
community in that it doesgive a first time homebuyera breakon interestratesby
allowing them to financea home at 7.48%.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat passageof this Resolutiondoesnot in any way
obligate the City of Lufkin, but ratheris a vehicle that is neededby Federallaw in
orderto accessthesebondmonies.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that Resolutionbe approved aspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

8. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - CLOSING UNNAMED RAILROAD CROSSING -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD - FEAGIN DRIVE - SOUTHWOOD DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution for the
closing of the unnamedrailroad crossingbetweenFeagin Drive and Southwood
Drive.

City Manager Maclin stated that several months back representativesfrom
SouthernPacific Railroadand the FederalRailroadInspectionand SafetyRegulators
camethroughLufkin to look at the railroad crossings. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the railroad hasa program nationwidewherethey aregoing to close10% of all
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the crossingsin America as a way of reducingaccidentsthat happenbetweena car
and a train. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therailroad representativesviewed all
of the crossingsin the City of Lufkin, and there were some locations that were
logical due to the proximity of beingvery close to eachother that would be up for
considerationto close. City Manager Maclin statedthat in the meantime the
voters of Lufkin passeda Bond Election for the widening of Feagin Drive. The
SouthernPacific Railroadownsa goodportion of the north sideof the streetthat the
City would needfor Feagin. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City now has
someleverageto approachthe railroadwith.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the goal to achievehere would be in return for
closing this crossing,they would thenagreeto provide theCity the right-of-way that
is neededfor FeaginDrive.

City Manager Maclin statedthat if Council approvesthis Resolution, staff will
forward it on to SouthernPacific in hopesthat it would be approvedby them and
the City would get the deed and title to the right-of-way that is neededfor the
expansionof FeaginDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereare two other crossingseastand west of this
crossingthat arenot too far away that arein bettercondition and wider, so this area
of town will not be without a crossing.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
closing of the unnamedcrossingwill be accomplishedduring the construction
phaseof the roadwayimprovementsin exchangefor the additional SouthernPacific
right-of-way alongFeaginDrive andparallel to the SouthernPacific Railroadtracks,
betweenPershingAvenueand Loop 287.

Mr. Weschstatedthat if SouthernPacific doesnot agreeto give the City the right-of-
way, thenhe will comebackto Council andaskthat the crossingnot be closed.

Motion wasmadeby Councilman Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that Resolution for the closing of the unnamedrailroad crossingbetween
Feagin Drive and SouthwoodDrive be approved as presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

9. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE REVENUE
BONDS

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
approving and authorizingthe giving of notice of intention to issuerevenuebonds.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this Resolutionis neededto issuerevenuebondsto
pay for replacementof the asbestoscementpipe in the well field and the new
digesterat the WasteWater TreatmentPlant.

Motion was made by CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Jack
Gorden,Jr. that Resolutionbe approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

10. REQUEST - DENIED - SUBSTITUTE BASE MATERIAL - RODNEY MOORE
HOMES, INC. - CITYS ETI

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasrequestof Rodney
Moore Homes,Inc. to utilize a substitutebasematerial for the developmentof his
subdivision within the City’s ETJ.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat two meetingsago this requestwasbroughtbefore
Council and staff requestedmore time to seekinput from areaprofessionalsto get
morebackground. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff’s feeling wasthat this wasa
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substitute basematerial that would be adequatein the ETJ and should also be
adequatewithin theCity limits. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Asst.City Manager
Wesch had included some letters from area engineeringfirms in the packet
relating to this request.

Mr. Wesch statedthat the letter from Pickett-Jacobsshows that they have been
testingsandstonebasedmaterial. Mr. Wesch statedthat at the Council meeting
severalweeksago the discussionwas basedon a limestonerock material and not
sandstone. Mr. Wesch stated that the letters from local engineersare all in
agreementthat the sandstonematerialout of the Zavalla pit, or sandstonematerial
in its truestform, is not a good basematerial. Mr. Weschstatedthat a copy of the
Texas Departmentof Transportationrequirementsfor flexible baseincluded in the
packet doesnot include sandstonematerials. Mr. Weschstatedthat after all the
researchand talking with local engineers,it is staffs recommendationto Council
that the sandstonebasethat Mr. Mooreis requestingnot be allowedto beused, Mr.
Weschstatedthat if Mr. Moore wants to considera substitutebaseit should be a
limestonerock materialasrequiredby theTxDOT handbook.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. and secondedby Councilman
Bob Bowman to deny the requestof Rodney Moore Homes, Inc. to utilize a
substitutebasematerial for the developmentof his subdivision within the City’s
ETJ. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

11. CONTRACT - APPROVED - DEPARTMENT OF TUSTICE - CRIME BILL GRANT

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas approval of a
contractwith the Departmentof JusticeCrime Bill Grant.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the packet is a memo from Chief
Collins reiterating that the City hasreceivednotification and contract documents
necessaryfor the City to enterinto an agreementwith the Departmentof Justiceto
receive the grant funds. City ManagerMaclin statedthat there are three steps
requiredif theCity agreesto acceptthis grantand signsthe contract,andtheyare: (1)
A completeunderstandingof the City’s cost to participate (2) Designationof the
City’s fiscal contactperson,and (3) Completeand file the necessaryforms (theforms
are includedin thepacket).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Chief hasalso prepareda budgetfor Council of
the City’s match. Chief Collins statedthat Council hasbefore them a budget
proposal that outlines the salary and benefits portion of the Police Department
budget that will be effectedonly for thetermsof the contract. Chief Collins stated
that the figures had changedsomewhatand he was presenttonight to explain the
changesand how they cameabout. Chief Collins statedthat the contractwasdated
October12, andwould run from 1994 for threeFederalfiscal years,but the City does
have the latitude to changethe terms or the time on the contract. Chief Collins
statedthat thePoliceDepartmentcould not possiblygetthe peoplehired andget the
programgoing beforeJanuaryof 1995, and he proposesto requestan extensionto
make the contract run from January1995 for three continuous years thereafter.
Chief Collins statedthat would meanthat theCity would only be eligible for 75% of
the costduring this fiscal year. Chief Collins statedthat the total amountof money
neededfor this current fiscal year to be transferredto the Police Department’s
payroll and benefits account is $48,128.16,which would give the Department
sufficient money to meet the City’s 25% share. Chief Collins statedthat the
contractsaysthat thereis a 75/25 split, but theFedsreducedthe City’s grant request
from $518,000down to $508,000,and he is not awareof where this $10,000wascut
from, Chief Collins statedthat this meansthat theCity will have to comeup with
an additional$10,000overwhatCouncil approvedin Octoberof 1993. Chief Collins
statedthat the figures area little inflated becauseof this $10,000, plus the fact that
Council hasauthorizeda pay raisefor all personnelsincethen, Chief Collins stated
that he is asking (1) for permissionto do the grant (2) to authorizea transferfrom
the contingencyfund to the Police Departmentsalary and benefitsaccountin the
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amount of $48,128.16,and (3) a transfer of funds to the Police Department ‘s
operatingbudgetfor a total of $10,500to beusedto buy sevengunsat $500 each,and
to fully equip the sevennew officers with uniforms, leather goods, etc. in the
amountof $7,000. Chief Collins statedthat his total requestis that $58,628.16be
transferrredto the Police Departmentso that the City canparticipatein this grant,
and to authorize the City Manager to sign the contractso they can get started.
Chief Collins statedthat the Police Departmenthasa sufficient numberof nameson
the eligibility list and feel that they can hire all sevenpeople and have them in
uniform andworking for theCity by January2, 1995.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,Chief Collins statedthat oneof the
sevenapplicantsis an African-American. Chief Collins statedthat this will give the
Departmenttwo African-Americanofficers, and that Mickey Hadnothasresignedto
work for DPS.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat no
moneyhasbeenspentout of the General ContingencyFund, which startedwith a
balanceof $150,000. In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,Chief Collins
statedthat the Contractstatesthat the fourth yearbe totally at the City’s expense,
however,if the Contractis extendedthrough December31, 1998 the City will have
threemonths of Federalmoneyfor that fiscal year which will reducethe amountby
$38,000.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat in
acceptingthe three year Grant, Council is committing to keep the sevenofficers
after thethird year.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat it appearedto him that the City will havesomenatural
growth over the nextfour or five yearsin theneedfor moreofficers. This will help
in consideringthat growth now rather thanwait four yearsto help the City get to
that level. Chief Collins statedthat the grant requestis aimed at directing three
basicproblemsthat areanticipatedacrossthe nation in the next decadeand they are
drugs,juvenile crime and gang activity. Chief Collins statedthat the City qualified
for the grantbecauseof a plan theysubmitteddealingwith thesethreeproblems.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler,Chief Collins statedthat thereis one
African American applicant and one Hispanic applicant included in the seven
officers. Chief Collins statedthat thereare13 nameson the eligibility list and, in his
opinion, sevenof them areemployable.

In responseto question by Councilman Kegler, Chief Collins stated that a
continuing problem of operatingunder the Civil Servicelaw is affirmative action
hiring. Chief Collins stated that the City has to by law, accept the number I
candidatewho passedthetestandgo downthe list accordingly. Chief Collins stated
that, in his opinion, the Police Departmenthasdone everythingthey could to hire
minority applicants. Chief Collins statedthat the Departmentis now using a
testing plan that requires the applicant to be certified, or completed the basic
academy, and at the Council’s expensethe Department is sending minority
applicantsthroughthe Academy.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, Chief Collins statedthat the caseof
Stephenvilleis final now and the Court ruled that Stephenvillecould do away with
their Civil Serviceby a plurality vote. ChiefCollins statedthat ctiziensof the City
of Lufkin would have to circulate a petition to call an election to repeal Civil
Service. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat a TML committeeof which he is a memberis
proposinga policy to the Legislaturethat any certified peaceofficer who passesthe
Civil Servicetestcanbe hired regardlessof his score.

Chief Collins statedthat he and PersonnelDirector Kerry Little went to Austin last
year when RepresentativeBilly Clemons introduced similar legislation and he
included someprovisionsfor a promotionalprocessthat causeda reactionfrom the
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Unions. Chief Collins statedthat this yearhe hasaskedRepresentativeClemonsto
leave the promotional processout and just presentthe initial employmentprocess
in thereso that anyonewho establishestheir competencycomesin as an equal.

In responseto question by Councilman Kegler, Mayor Bronaugh stated that
repealingof the Civil Servicelaw could be held at a specialelection,or the regular
electionin May. City ManagerMaclin statedthat it would takea petition with 10%
of the registeredvoters in the last electionto call an election . CouncilmanKegler
askedthat the City Managersendhim therequirementsfor calling an election.

Chief Collins statedthat the Departmenthasfour vacanciesat the presenttime,
which doesnot include the sevenofficers coveredby this Grant. Chief Collins
statedthat he will not be able to fill all the positionsfrom the current eligiblity list
but will haveto give anotherCivil Servicetest.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat he would like to compliment the Police Department
and PersonnelDepartmenton the work they have done on the minority hiring
process.

Councilman Simond statedthat he is concernedabout the money situation and
would like to know wherestaff projectsthe $237,000will comefrom for the fourth
year. City ManagerMaclin statedthat basicallywhatCouncil is decidingtonight is
that in essencethey will be approving $58,000out of the contingencyfund for the
remainderof this fiscal year, and for FY 1995-’96, 1996-’97, funds in the amountof
$70,000 and $80,000 will be approved as Decision Packagesfor the Police
Department. Then in the 1997-’98FY budget,Council will be approvinga $240,000
Decision Packagein order to maintain the sevenadditional police officers. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat this will obviously makelessmoneyavailable for other
projects. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City in its normalgrowth patternhas
beenaveragingthenet of $500,000to $800,000a yearincreasein the budgetin sales
tax and propertyvalue growth. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in essenceCouncil
will be sayingthat they aregoing to commit someof thesefunds towardsthe Police
Department. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he was concernedthat the otherCity
departmentswill not have the opportunity of coming to Council for a four year
advanceon their budgets.

Chief Collins statedthat it is important that Council looks at the fact that the Police
Departmentwill needadditional officers along the line too. Chief Collins stated
that if the City doesnot participatein the Grant, they will be paying 100%for these
officers. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat the City is constantlygrowing and it would
bewise to get thesesevenofficers while theGrant moneyis available.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Chief Collins statedthat he had made
the presentationto the Council in Octoberof 1993 andhad submittedthe application
for theGrant at that time.

CouncilmanKegler statedthat if Council is going to invest this much moneyover a
five or six year period, we should invest the moneyin a way that it would look
more like the neighborhood.

In responseto question by Councilman Gorden, Chief Collins stated that two
months of this fiscal year have already passedand the Departmentcannothave
these people on board before January. Chief Collins stated that what the
Departmentof Justicehasofferedbeginsin Octoberof 1994,andhe will berequesting
that the threeyearsbegin in Januaryof 1995SO that the grantwill end in 1998.

Chief Collins statedthat, in his opinion, by the time the Council seesthe full effect
of the current PenalCodethat lowered the punishmenton over 50% of the crimes
committedin Texas, and the fact that AngelinaCounty is not going to addressthe
jail problem, they will wish that therewasa Police Officer on every streetcorner
threeyearsfrom now. Chief Collins statedthat if a personstealsa car that sells for
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$19,000he will never go to prison, but if he stealsa car over $20,000 he will go to
prison. Chief Collins statedthat there is no punishmentfor selling drugs
anymorein Texas. Chief Collins statedthat Community Policing is the only hope
the City hasto have a manageablesituationto startreducingthe numberof calls for
service. Chief Collins statedthat Community Policing is crime reduction and
crime prevention,it is getting away from the old traditional way policemenreactto
crime. Insteadof waiting by the telephoneto be notified of a crime, community
policing is out in the neighborhoodpreventingcrime. Chief Collins statedthat the
City currentlyhastwo shifts of communitypolicing officers.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman to approvetheContractfrom the Departmentof Justicefor the Crime Bill
Grantaspresented.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat he doesnot believe that within threeyears there
will be $237,000that canbe given to the Police Department. CouncilmanSimond
statedthat, in his opinion, it is not fair to give this muchmoney in advanceto one
department. Councilman Simond statedthat he concurred with Councilman
Kegler that the police officers should representtheneighborhood.

A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

12. BID - APPROVED - ADMINISTRATIVE AND LABORATORY BUILDING
EXPANSION - WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT - MOORE BROS

.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for consid
expansion of the administrative and laboratory building at the Wastewater
TreatmentPlant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat four bids were receivedand staff recommendation
is to awardthelow bid of MooreBros. in theamountof $147,850.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman that bid of Moore Bros. in the amount of $147,850 be approved as
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13. REPORT - TABLED - FIRST SOUTHWEST COMPANY - DICK LONG

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a report by Dick
Long of First SouthwestCompany.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that report be tabled at this time. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

14. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionat 6:14 p. m. to enter into Executive
Session. Regular Sessionreconvenedat 7:59 p. m. and Mayor Bronaugh
announcedthat Council had discussedattorney-client matters and possible
litigation.

15. COMMENTS

CouncilmanKegler statedthat he would like for this Council to makesurethat they
work hard and diligently to makethePolice force look like the neighborhood.

City Manager Maclin reminded Council of the following dates: Wednesday,
November 16 at 11:30 - Grace Dunn RichardsonPark dedication and lunch;
Thursday,November17 - DETCOG meetingin Livingston; and, Friday, November
18 at 10:00 a.m.- DETDA in Jasper.
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Mayor BronaughremindedCouncil of the NeighborhoodAlliance meetingat 6 :00
p.m. Thursdaynight in Room202 at City Hall.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat on Tuesday,November22, TxDOT will hold a Public
Hearingon the TexasTransportationPlan,and urgedCouncilmembersto attend.

16. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 8:03
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayo

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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